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Roxy Theatre Is Remodeled To Show Wins D. A. Race 
New Cinemascope Pictures In Future

We don't know much about 
politics—but . . .

• • • •
It seems to us that some 

forces woefully neglected the 
weekly press In the gubernator
ial campaign which ended with 
last Saturday's runoff election.

• • • •
And they might have under

estimated the "power of the 
press", too, in falling to reckon 
with the fact that the small 
weekly newspaper Is the one 
that reaches the populace -one 
that Is welcomed Into their 
homes each week.

• • • •
What brings us around to say

ing this is the following:
• • • •

From the Shivers forces—his 
c a m p a ig n  headquarters and 
from supporters who bought ad
vertising on their own—this pa
per derived $152.44 gross from 
advertising. From Yarborough's 
headquarters and other sources, 
there came $53.12 in political 
advertising.

•  •  •  9

And who’s our next governor 
o f Texas?

• • • •
From a representative of 

weekly newspapers in Austin 
came a report early in August 
that efforts to secure advertising 
from the Austin attorney's forc
es met with very little success.

• • • •
From reports gleaned from 

dally papers the campaign ex
penses o f the two candidates 
were fairly close to the same 
figure—above the $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
mark. - *
• • • • •

W e don’t claim the advertising 
In weekly newspapers elected 
our governor—the people's vote 
did that—but we’re inclined to 
believe advertising helped se
cure those votes.

• • • •
P. S.—We don't know what 

our claim would have been had 
the smaller advertiser been the 
successful candidate!

• • • •
There's a lot o f dirt piled up 

out there near the city's new 
water wells.

Next week local moviegoers 
will get their first view of Cine 
maScope, the new motion pic
ture process which has caused a 
revolution in Hollywood studios 
even greater than that created 
27 years ago when motion pic
tures found their voice.

The event is to take place Sun
day. Monady. and Tuesday at the 
Roxy Theatre when Twentieth- 
Century-Fox's p r o d u c t i o n  of 
“The Robe" in technicolor and 
Cinemascope makes its debut.

The theatre, which was closed 
three days this week, has been 
remodeled for this new' picture. 
A  taller and wider screen was 
installed, and it was necessary 
to change the air conditioning 
ducts to make room for this 
new screen. Projection equip
ment for Cinemascope pictures 
has also been Installed.

When the m o t io n  picture 
found Its voice in 1927, and with 
the addition o f color a few years 
later, it was believed that the 
acme of film entertainment had 
been reached. N o w  Cinema
scope brings a new panoramic 
scope to the screen which gives 
the audience a sense o f partid 
patlon while achieving the Illus
ion of depth.

Cinema-Scope, pioneered and 
developed by Twentieth Century- 
Fox. makes It possible for the 
camera to "reach out” to each 
side as the eye does and com
press a wide angle screen on a 
narrow strip o f 35mm. film. 
When this film is projected 
through a compensating ana- 
morphic lens attached to the 
theatre projection machine it 
spreads the image horizontally 
to its original form or to an as
pect ration o f 2.55 to 1.

Cinemascope is not a make
shift enlargement of a regular 
35 mm. film but an entirely new 
method o f filming and project
ing a motion picture, and its 
impact is really astounding. Tak
ing the lead from Twentieth- 
Centry Fox, virtually all the big 
film companies now produce 
ClneamSeope movies.

W e went out to hurriedly 
check the situation over last 
Monday and found a pretty good 
sized hole where the dirt used 
to be.

Some concrete beams had 
been poured, too. That’s the pro
gress being made on Munday’s
new swimming pool.

• • • •

It may not be completed in 
time to swim this season, but 
a lotta kids are going to have a 
lotta fun there next summer, 
and in the summers to follow.

• • • •
There’s one bad thing about 

owning a new auto. The mort
gage sticks out so plainly it al
most obscures one’s driving vis
ion!

• • • •
The back yard of the Leo 

Haymes home was full o f Metho
dlsts last Monday night.

• • • •
It was the annual picnic for 

members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild, and husband’s night 
to-boot.

• • • •
A plentious amount of fried 

chicken, red beans, cole slaw, 
potato salad, Iced tea. Ice cream 
and cookies were on hand which 
probably accounted for the night
mare we had later in the night. 

• • • •
Next Tuesday night is la 

dies’ night at the Methodist 
Men’s Club, but we’re sure they 
won't get such a feed as the 
above. Somehow or another, wo
men seem to get things like that 
together better than men do.

IJG H TNIN fi HITS HOMF.; 
IJTT!.r. DAMAGE DONE

Resides startling the family, 
minor damage was done to a 
Munday residende last Monday 
night during the brief rain
storm.

The lightning struck at the 
Norton I ’endergra ft h o m e , 
bursting a light bulb, burning a 
cord, burning a spot on the liv
ing room wall, and knocking out 
a switch on the TV antenna con
trol and another on the kitchen 
stove. Pendergraft didn’t know 
whether the bolt entered by the 
electric wiring or antenna wire.

Methodist Men 
To Observe Ladies 
Niffht On Sept. 6

"Ladies’ N ight" will be ob
served by the Methodist Men’s 
Club at the regular metting on 
Tuesday night, Septembre 6, it 
was announced this week. A 
watermelon feed will bo held on 
the church lawn.

Principal speaker for the even
ing will be William B. Dunn of 
Wichita Falls, who spent seven 
years in the foreign service in 
Indochina. Mr. Dunn s topic will 
be "What They Think About 
Americans"- they being under 
stood as foreign peoples.

Mr. Dunn was an officer In 
the foreign service during World 
War II. He recently returned to 
the United States to complete his 
Ph. D. degree in foreign rela
tions. His talk will tie of Interest 
to all who attend this meeting.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Campbell Are 
Held On Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Allic 
Clemintlne Campbell, who died 
Friday night at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Y. Johnson, 
were held from the First Iiaptlst 
Church here at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
Elder Kirkpatrick of Midland 
and Rev. Hurno A. Polnac, local 
pastor, oficiated. Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Campbell had been in 
failing health for several years. 
She was born in Arkansas on Oc- 
tobor IK. 1866, and w 
10 months and nine days of age. 
She had lived in Knox County 
since 1892 and was married to 
Rev. J. A. Campbell on October 
14, 1914. Her husband died in

A. W. Davis of Paducah, 
above, Cottle County attorney, 
won the Democratic nomination 
for district attorney of the 50th 
Judicial District in the runoff 
primary election last Saturday.

Davis polled 3 020 votes to 
Thomas F. Glover's 2.629, ac
cording to complete unofficial 
returns from the four counties: 
King, Baylor, Knox and Cottle.

four
1923.

Her first marriage was to Rev. He carried three of the 
W. M. Allen on May 9, 1895. He counties In the district, 
preceded her In death lin 1912. Baylor County gave Glover a 

She Joined the Primitive Bap (tota] oi lt30i to Davis’ 462. Dav- 
tlst Church at the age of 14, and ¡s* home county gave its native 
was the last living charter mem- son j ti 3g votes to Glovers’ 318. 
her of the Little Flock Baptist Voting by counties was as fol- 
Church of Munday. This church jOWs: 
was organized In the home of

Polnac Resigns 
Pastorate Here; 
To Weatherford

Rev. Huron A Polnac, pastor 
of the Munday Baptist Church 
for the past six years, last week 
tendered his resignation to the 
membership and church offic
ials.

It was announced also that 
Phil Briggs had resigned as di
rector of music in the local 
church.

Rev. Polnac has accepted a 
pastorate o f a church in Weath 
erford which has a membership 
of around 1,500. it was stated. 
He and his family are moving 
to Weatherford this week, and 
Rev. Polnac was to take up his 
duties there on September 1.

The local church has made 
much progress during Mr Pol- 
nac’s stay here. It was during 
his pastorate that the old church 
building was torn down and tne 
new edifice was constructed A 
large Increase in church member
ship has also been shown

Church members and the local 
citizenship regret to lose this 
fine family, but they wish ihem 
every success In their new field 
of endeavor.

Knox County Gives Yarborough Seven 
Vote Lead; Snody Named Treasurer

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Johnson, October 15, 1891.

She is survived by the daugh 
ter, Mrs. Johnson; one brother, 
J. K. Johnson of Munday, and 
one sister, Mrs. E. L. Goin of 
Portales, N. M ; four grandchil
dren and seven great grandchil
dren.

Granddaughters are Mrs Joe 
Stevens of Dallas, Mrs Joe Lane 
o f Munday, Miss LaRue John
son of Munday and Mrs. Alton 
Hunter of Iowa Park. O f ten 
brothers and platers, only two 
above survive.

Pallebearers were nephews:
W. B. Johnson. Edwin Johnson, 
and H. D. Matthews, Jr., all of 
Munday; Moody Johnson of Sey
mour. VV. B. Hudson of Knox
City, Horace Tompkins of Sun- 
ray, Raymond Tompkins of Fort 
Worth and Alton Rogers o f Big 
Spring.

King ........ .....
Baylor ________
Knox ________
Cottle ____

TOTAI.........

Davis 
181 
462 

1 239 
1138 
3 020

Glover 
63 

1 301 
947 
318 

2.629

Story In Film

Wheat Cleaning 
And Treating Plant 
Under Construction

Monday To lie 
Taken As Holiday

Indications this week are th4t 
merchants of Munday will ob
serve Lhbor Day, Monday, Sep 
tember 6, as a holiday, remain 
ing closed on that date.

This is one of the dates which 
directors of the Munday Cham 
Iter of Commerce have recom 
mended local merchants to ob

I serve as a holiday Most of them 
are expected to observe Monday.

People of this trade area are 
urged to make purchases not lat- 

| er than Saturday to tide them 
County Judge L. A. Parker an 

nounced Wednesday that the 
court house at Benjamin would 
be closed, giving employees u 
holiday on Labor Day.

Deanery Council 
Meets At Seymour 
On Auvrus 26th

Gov. Allan Shivers, above, had 
a vote lead of 92,406 in the final 
tabulations of the Texas Elec- 

, tion Bureau last Monday, with 
approximately 2,500 votes un
counted. Returns from all 254 

I counties. 234 complete, showed 
I the following totals:

Governor — Shivers 773,690. 
Yarborough 681,284 

Supreme Court- B r e w s t e r  
778.478, SCO» WS.aOl.

Mrs. G. L. Pruitt 
r  asses At Home 
Here On Mondav

Mrs. G. L. Pruitt, beloved pi
oneer mother and resident of 
this area for almost half a cen
tury, passed away at her home 
southwest of Munday at 2 p. m. 
Monday. She had been in ill 
health for several years.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who was 
nominated for the unprecedent
ed third term in Texas last Sat
urday, trailed by a mere seven 
votes in Knox County in the run 
o ff election. Voting in the second 
primary was four more than In 
the July primary.

In the July vote, It was Yar
borough 1.250 to Shivers 1,006, 
while the count last Saturday in 
the governor’s raoe was Yar
borough 1,134 to Shivers 1,127. 
This seven vote margin compar
es with 244 vote margin Yarbo
rough received in the first pri
mary.

Walter Snody won a fourth 
term as county treasurer In the 
Saturday election, defeating Mrs. 
Frank 11111 In the only runoff 
race in the county.

Snody received an unofficial 
total o f 1.197 votes to the 1,077 
votes for Mrs. Hill. The unoffic
ial count was with all 14 boxes 
including the absentee vote, com
plete.

In the county’s vote In the 
district attorney's race was 1,239 
for A. W. Davis of Cottle Coun
ty and 947 for Thomas F. Glov
er, Baylor County attorney.

Few Brewster gained a two- 
vote margin in the race for Su
preme Court, Place 1. He receiv
ed 910 votes and Alfred M. Scott 
|t"t W8.

Miss Hannah is 
Named Queen Of 
Farm Bureau

John E. Jackson of Jackson 
Delinting Company announced 
last Tuesday that he Is con
structing a new wheat cleaning 
and treating plant to serve wheat 
farmers o f this area.

The building Is 20x26 feet and 
arranged with drives on two 
sides for convenient dumping of 
wheat It will be equipped with 
the latest in cleaning and treat
ing machinery.

Mr. Jackson stated he hopes to 
have the plant In operation 
around October 1st.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE.

Edwards L. Stalcup, who has 
been stationed with the U. S. 
Navy at Long Beach, Calif., re 
celved his discharge on Wed 
nesday, September 1, and will 
enter the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles for his 
senior year on September 13.

Edwards is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup of Goree.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
were he^ mother, Mrs. Della 
Parnell, and brother, Roy Parn
ell, and Miss Juanita Davis, all 
of Abilene.

BREAKFAST GIVEN FOR 
METHODIST YOUTH

The W S C. S. of the Metho
dist Church sponsored a break- 

, fast banquet Sunday morning in 
¡the Fellowship Hall for the 
Methodist youth, their friends 

’ and teachers.
Mrs. W. R. Moon*, Jr., gave an 

Interesting and timely speech on 
| "Mental Attitudes ”, The youth 
were well represented. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Baker W. R. 
Moore. Jr, and Rev. Doyle Ragle 
were guests.

Leonard Sachs In Title Role of 
film “JOHN WESLEY*

Tlie color film. John Wesley, 
is to lie presented at the First 
Methodist Church in Munday on 
Sunday evening, September 12, 
at 7:30 p m. The 77-minute film 
was produced in England by the 
famous J. Arthur Bank produc
tion company.

COTTON «H OTA8 IN 
EFFECT ON *54 CHOP

Cotton marketing quotas are 
in effect on the 1954 cotton 
crop, Jess Gilpin o f the A. S. C. 
office anounced Wednesday.

All farmers will be required 
to furnish marketing cards to 
buyers before they can buy your 
1954 cotton These cards will be 
furnished by the A. S. C. office 
at Knox City.

Judy Lynn Grisham of Wichi
ta Falls Is spending this week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. H. D. Henson.

Munday Man In 
Basic Training

Benjamin Man Is Fatally Injured In 
Accident At Greenville On Thursday

Francis Iavell Jennings, whose 
mother lives at Benjamin, was 
fatally Injured In an accident at 
Greenville on Thursday, August 
26. and died a few hours after 
the accident.

Jennings, who employed In 
an aircraft assembly plant at 
Greenville, fell from a scaffold 
about ten feet above the floor 
and recieved severe concussions 
and skull fractures. He died In 
a Greenville hospital.

A native Texan, he was born 
May 26, 1925. and was 29 years 
and three months of age. He was

a veteran of World War II.
The body was brought to 

Munday by a Greeville funeral
home.

Funeral services were held 
from the First iiaptlst Church 
in Benjamin at 4:30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, with the pas
tor, Rev. Holloway, officiating. 
Burial was In Benjamin ceme
tery by the McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Surviving are his wife and 
(wo children; hia mother, Mrs. 
F. M. Jennings o f Benjamin, ami 
several brothers and sisters.

FORT BLISS—Pvt. Weldon 
Skiles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ol- 
rick Skiles, o f Munday, recently 
began eight weeks of Army bas
ic training in the Antiaircraft 
Artillery Replacement Training 

! Center at Fort Bliss, Texas 
He will spend his first eight 

| weeks of basic military training 
[on fundamental subjects such as 
rifle, machine gun, b a z o o k a  
marksmanship and famillarlza 
tlon with Army technical sub 
Jects. This first phase of train
ing Is climaxed with a one week 
maneuver In the field, Fort 
Bliss, established as a frontier 
outpost more than a century 
ago, is located In West Texas 
in the Mexican border, adjacent 
to El Paso

T/Sgt Doyle Baker and family 
of Puerto Rico have been here 
the past three weeks and plan 
to leave the last o f this week 
They have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker, and 
other relatives. They will be 
stationed In Puerto Rico another 
year and a half.

The Wichita Falls Deanery 
Council o f the National Council 
of Catholic' Women met in Sey
mour on Thursday, August 26, 
with 106 delegates registering 
from the surrounding area, in
cluding Wichita Falls, Wind- 
thorst. Scotland, Henrietta, Ver 
non. Elect ra, Megargle. Rhine 
land, Bomarton, Seymour and 
Haskell.

The Sacred Heart Altar So
ciety and St. Theresia K. J. Z. 
T. of Seymour were hostesses, 
with Mrs. Joe J. Cuba and Mrs. 
J. R. Knezek as general chair 
men.

A delicious lunch was served 
at noon, and this business meet
ing was called to order at 1 p. 
m. by the president, Mrs. Joe 
Schroeder, followd by the salute 
to the flag and general business.

The program featured Social 
and Charitable Welfare and 
Home and School. Dr Randall 
spoke on what physical effects 
bad literature has on children, 
and Rev. Theodore Francis. O. 
M. I , spoke on the spiritual e f
fect of literature on children.

Mrs. Leon Herring, chairman 
of Home and School, had on dis
play five of the five million 
comic books that are considered 
bad. These are classed as fear, 
weird, crime, young romance 
and mad. The ladies were urged 
to page through these books 
and see what sort of reading Is 
at the disposal of their children. 
It is hoped that with the com 
bined efforts of all Christian 
churches these books and pocket 
size booklets dramatizing sex 
and crime will be removed from 
the drug stores and newsstand*.

I.OOK. MMlh
The safety pin rag "Di-Dee, 

Di-Dee” , born Sunday, August 
29, 1954, at four o’clock. And It’s 
not supposed to wear a dress.

We were late getting this item 
because the parents were ex
pecting a girl and had no boy 
names picked out. Took them 
until Wednesday to decide.

He's G e n e  Allen Michels, 
weighing eight pounds and seven 
ounces. Parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Michels.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duncan 
and daughter of Dallas were 
guests of her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Charlotte Hannah, attrac
tive daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Leland Hannah, w a s  named 

A native Texan, Mrs. Pruitt queen <*f the Knox County Farm 
was born November 8. 1879, and Bureau in the beauty contest held 
was 74 years, nine months and last Thursday night at the school 
22 days of age. She was married J gymnasium. She received the 
to G. L. Pruitt in 1905, and three honor from a trio of judges In 
years later the couple came to ' competition wtih four other con- 
Knox County to establish their I testants from the county, 
home. Mrs Pruitt devoted her The tall. dark blonde co-ed o f 
life to her home and family and Hardin Simmons University re- 
was loved by ail who knew her. ,-eived a bouquet o f roses and an 

t* uncial services were held overnight bag. presented by 
from the First Methodist Churcn Omar Cure, secretary of the or- 
in Munday at two-thirty Wed ¿anization. taking the place of 
nesilay afternoon, being con-' R H. Nelson, president, 
ducted by Rev H. Doyle Ragle. She will represent the county 
pastor, and Rev. S. E. Steven-, jn the district contest at Wichl- 
son of Goree. Burial was in ta Ralls on September 16. 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un- j  j (>an Sokora of Munday 
der the direction of McCauley

' Funeral Home.
Pallbearers w e r e  Charlie j  

Haynle, Jr., John R. Rayburn, 
j Ed Johnson, Sargent Lowe, G. 
C. Conwell, Chan Hughes, B. B. * J Bowden and Donald llobert.

Surviivors are her husband of 
j Munday; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ophie Conwell of Munday; three 

j sons, Earl and Paul ITuitt of 
Munday and Everett of Whittier, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren, one 

[sister, Mrs. Odell Howeth of Fort 
¡Worth; and eight brothers, Sam
Wentworth of California. Earl, 
W. L  . Victor, and Harry Went
worth, all of Fort Worth, Grov
er of Arkansas, and Bill and 
John Wentworth, both of Cle
burne.

AMATEUR SHOW Is 
SI.ATF.il FOR GOREE

The Goree citizens an* stag
ing a local amateur show In the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
September 3, at 8:00 o ’clock for 
the March of Dimes Emergency 
Drive. This promises laughter 
and enjoyment for all The high
light of the night will be the 
men's beauty contest.

Admission w-lll he 25 and 50 
tents. Every one is urged to |

was
chosen an alternate to the dis
trict contest. Others competing 
were Connie Haskins of Goree 
and Betty Stodghill and Earlene 
Edwards, ixith of Munday. All 
received gifts.

iLnys Barbour, district Farm 
Buerau director, made a brief 
address prior to the judging. He 
outlined the farm bureau pro
gram including proposed legisla
tion.

Gene Leach, bureau field rep
resentative from Lubbock, was 
master of ceremonies for the af
fair and the invocation was 
g i v e n  by Superintendent of 
Schools W C. Cox. Bud Phillips 
provided piano music and Cure 
Introduced visitors

A watermelon feast followed 
the queen contest which was 
Judged, by Mrs Loys Barbour, 
Iowa Park; Mrs. Shelly Royal 
and James Lueker, both of Has
kell.

Mother Of Mrs.
\V. ( ’. ( ’ox Passes At 
Winnsboro Au »rust 8

Mrs W C. Cox returned horn* 
last week f r o m  Winnsboro,

come out for a night of fun and where she hail been at the bed-
to help a worthy cause *ide and funeral of her mother,

Mrs j, s. Spivey, who passed 
away on Sunday, August 8. Mrs. 
Spivey had been In falling
health for two years.

Mrs. Cox remained with her 
father until returning home last 
w*eek.

Meat Case Installed 
By IxK*ker Plant

A new 10-foot meat case and 
display for dairy products was 
installed this week by the Mun- 
day Locker Plant, It waa an
nounced on Tuesday.

The locker plant la now sell
ing retail bee, the owners stated, 
and all beef Is home grown and 
home killed. They Invite people 
of this area to take advantage 
of their convenient shopping 
methods.

Three mrn in uniform enjoy »nark 
in USO rlnb darin« ofT-dalr hour. 
USO l* «apparird by United De
fence Fnnd through Community
i ' k o a f l  ans» 1 m il o il Fona*
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A i|t IKT BE VO LITIO N
Short of atomic energy, no development In the 

ry of our country has held greater signift 
than changes in the agricultural scene dur 

recent decades. One (arm equipment concern 
I dramatized the situation in a series of ad 
tisetnents showing an attract he young house

wife in her kitchen surrounded by work saving 
•anvemeuces of modern living such as the wash 
Mg machine, deep freeze, refrigerator, electric 
gauge, garbage disposal unit, and other Items. 
These things, the advertisement points out. have 
Bare made possible bv mechanization on the farm 

ich have steadily reduced manpower require 
its in agriculture. The energy o f millions has 

thus been released from food production to the 
production of the countless necessities and lux- 
anos which make this country a good place to 
I w

The July Issue o f Successful Farming delcrib- 
as a few late developments in cattle feeding, 
farm mach nery.and land management which are 
typical of the progressive trend in agriculture. 
For example, experiments have revealed that 
•am stalk silage with proper supplements is ex
cellent for fattening beef. In step with this de
velopment, another farm equipment manufactur 
•r has announced a new machine that in the 
words of Succesful Farming will “pick the ears, 
«g »p  the stalk and deliver each to different wag- 
-s& Thus the value o f the corn crop is
Ambled and the cause of more efficient food pro
duction has received another boost.

What Is the reason for this quiet revolution in 
American agriculture’  It is the old, but funda
mental element of profit. The farmer uses Im
proved techniques because they pay. The farm 
•poipment manufacturer strives to meet the re  

rmenti o f the farmer because that pays, 
turners reap the benefit

SOCIALISM BV INDIRECTION
The Socialist party has given up. so far as be

Big an active political entity Is concerned It will 
uut put a ticket in the field In 1956 Its tollowlng 
Bus steadily shrunk where it gained a vote of 
aBm»t LOUO.OOO in 1920 the 1952 total was an in
mgnlfL.int 20.000

The American people won't vote socialist. Yet
Ml Binds of socialist ideas and doctrines have 
Bsen put over on the American people by men 
awng camouflaged labels. In short we have been 
M  socialism, centralized government, bureaucra 
*y and debt by indirection and by plain deceit 

The people are losing this gullibility That’s 
ane of the best signs of the t ine

WHAT THE CONSUMEE WANTS

"Consumers are paying as much for food now’ 
us they shelled out during the Korean War days 
despite a 20 per cent cut in farm prices " Thus 
the Wall Street Journal sums up the major find
ing a special study recently completed by the 
House Agriculture Committee But despite the 
figures, don’t rush out to buy a grocery' store. 
Nobody is getting rich o ff the situation, least of 
all the nation's retailers.

Many factors have combined to hold up retail 
prices and one of the big ones has been the con
sumer himself Chairman H ope of the House Ag
riculture Committee states that the increased 
costs stem largely from consumer demand for 
“better processing, improved sanitation and more 
convenient and attractive packaging, plus in
creased labor costs in processing, transportation 
and marketing.”

Our retail stores provide us with a system of 
mass distribution the like of which the world has 
never seen before. In return for this Invaluable 
service they retain a v e r  y modest profit as 
small as one or two cents out of each sales dol 
lar. Compeitition is intense and results in attrac
tively displayed food and merchandise of every 
kind and in amazing abundance. And. most im 
portant from the standpoint of the family budg
et. It assures the consumer that he is getting the 
best deal possible.

DENYING FREEDOM IT^EI.F

Defenders of Communist teachers argue that 
Communism Is simply a political belief to which 
anyone is entitled, regardless o f occupation. In 
other words, they inferentially claim that In 
principle It's no different than being a Republi
can or a Democrat.

The Portland Oregonian answered that conclus
ively in these words: “The Communist party is 
not just a political party. It is a glgantlce hoax, 
the prime tenet of which Is that the end which 
Is complete subjugation—justifies the means — 
which include deceit, fraud, guile, falsehood. To 
argue that academic freedom or any freedom en
compasses such a principle Is to deny freedom 
Itself"

“The wanton intrusion of the federal govern
ment into fields of private enterprise Is to us a 
d reel violation of the basic principles of our 
fo r m  of government." Savannah Morning
News. «

D. C  Eiland 
M. D.

PHTSTTTA-N a  s u r g e o n

L
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mciauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQ nPPSD  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N it« Pbooa
3451 3451
Ml'NDAT, TKXAA

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TKXAA

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Von R. Terry. Cor. I

Mrs. John Castleman a n d ) 
children of Fort Worth were re 
cent visitors in the home of Mr. J 
and Mrs. Law rence Johnson and j 
son.

Mrs. Lee Snatlum and Shir'ey | 
were businev- visitors in Mun 
day recently.

Mrs Doris Stone and Mrs 
Kathaleen Melton were visitors | 
in Wichita Falls on Tuesday of | 
last week.

Mrs. W. A Barnett and Omi 
teen were visitors in Munday 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs M. D. McGaugh 
ey and son were in Denton one 
day last week to attend gradua 
tion exercises of their daughter, 
Vera

Mr and Mrs Douglas Meinzer 
and daughters of Knox City vis 
Ited his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer. last Thursday.

Elton Patterson of Pasadena 
and Mr. and Mrs E. A. Darwin 
and sons Sbf Lubbock visited 
their father. J. C. Patterson, in 
the Knox County hospital last j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom T. Bivins 1 
and family of Christoval visited i 
his father, Alvin Bivins, in the 
Knox County hospital last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and; 
faintly of Lubbock spent the ( 
week end with her parents, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Ed Nolan.

Mrs. Cecil McGraw of Wylie 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. I 
1-Yank Hill, this week.

Mr. and Mi- Bob Hendrickson 
and daughter- and Miss Ruth 1 
Johnson of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with their parents?' 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence John- ; 
son.

Mr. and Mr- Bert Swaner and ' 
daughters of Snyder visited h er ' 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Meinzer. 
one day last week.

Riley Roy Golden, who is stat- I 
ioned in El Paso, spent the week i 
end with his («rents. Mr. and I 
Mrs. A. Golden and other rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mr- Tom Hamiltno 
of Sweetwater visited his moth
er. Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, and 
other relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Snodv 
and Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer at 
tended the funeral for Bud 
Boone in Vera last Friday.

W. T. Ward of Pueblo. Colo , 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week.

Mrs J. W. Melton Is visiting 
relatives in Dallas this week

Guests In the home of Mrs. 
E. B. Sams last week were Mr. 
and Mrs J W. Hinton and sons 
of Los Angeles. Calif.. Mrs. 
Mary F. Hinton of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Sams and 
family of Vernon.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W E. Ryder, Sr, last 
week were Mrs. Edwin Jones 
and children of Odessa Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Ryder and Paul, of 
Idabell, Okla , and Mrs Frann.e 
Ryder and Mrs. Nellie Medarls 
of Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Charles Jones
of Snyder visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Trainham
and family and Mrs Myrtle 
Jones and family, last week

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Anna Hunt last week were Mrs.

! M l* Anderson of Coleman and

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

Iasi Times. Fri., Kepi. 8

C HARLTON HEATON 
ELEANOR PARKER

—In—

‘The Naked 
Jungle”

Sat. Only, Sept. 4 

BRETT KING
—in—

“Jesse James
vs.

The Daltons”
Sun.-Hon., Sept. 5-6

Tuen. Wed.. Sept. 7-6 

gPSCMi MV0U

ThurvFrb, Kept. 9-10

DOROTHY M it.I IKK 
KOHFKT VOI NO

—in—

“Knehanted
Cottage”

•  Always a Cartoon for 

the Children!

Mr and Mrs. Lyndal Jennings 
of California.

Mrs. Vertlyn Miller and chil
dren and Mrs Louise Smith and 
children of Carlsbad. N M . vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Russell last week. Shelby 
Miller, wha has been visiting his 
grandparents for several days, 
returned home with his mother.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6M6I—

Munday, Texas

ROXY I M i
Frt. Night.Sat. Matinee, Sal. Night Only. Sept. 4

Sept. 3-4 BIG DOUBLE FEATURE—

(1111% RAFFERTY ^ . E l A u m w e im
—in—

“Return of the 

Plainsman”
COMEDY — NOVELTY

and

“Turn the Key 
Softly”

ON OlIR GIANT WIDE SCREEN
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 5-6-7

20s Cenhrry-Foa pm in ti

C inema!
THE MODERN MIRACLE YOU SEE WITHOUT CLASSES I

Rkhord BURTON Jeon SIMMONS Vidor MATURE 
W  * #  ^  Michael RENNIE

Plus: CARTOON MUSICAL and NEWS

ADMISSION— Adults 60c - Children 15s

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 8-9

«onisT swnr I

ANTHONY QUINN 
CHARLES COBURN 

PEGGIE CASTLE

CARTOON NEWS

Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins Mr and Mrs C. C. Brown re- 
! and daughter. Renee, of Wichl- turned home last Sunday from 
ta Falls were Sunday guests o f Samnorwood where they spent 
her («rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j the summer months on their
Reynolds ! farm there.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist m i naaaaea 

•no Surgery of

rYE, EAR. NOSE THROAT 
a n d  r u m or g i -a s s e s

HYSKKI.L TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg , 1 blew «  
North ami S Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

RADIO REPAIRS

( l i ff Moorman
Imfor, Texas — rho.tr 14

BLOHM STUDIO
Haakell. Texas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

-Phone 4.WW -

Ofitce Hours:
M 2 2-6

office cioaea 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

i'hone 4.151 Munday. Texa*

CHAS. MOORHOl'SE
Cattle - I»and - Insurance

m rND AY PIIONE M il BENJAMÍN PHONB 11*1

Day-WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: DAY 3291 > NIGHT 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED— Glass rnt f o r anything, 

bent windshields Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN or 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i f  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M Farmall tractor, recon- 

litloned and guaranteed.

1950 Buirk super 4-door 

with radio and heater

1951 Chevrolet powerglide 

2-door with heater

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

OLDSMOBILE 
Sales and Service

W orth thinking about.

C H O P - H A I L
INSURANCE

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY, TEXAS

V .V .V .V .V / .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V A V .V . ' .W V . ’ W A W W

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Ikimlin, Texas

Call on ua for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, «hooting gravel. All material* carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteou» attention 
will be given to all Inquiries

P H O N I»: 16M-M Stamford 
9004k n  Hamlin 
2168* Abilene

Canyou  
identify 
these pigs?

And can you tell 
which is most important 

to farmers-and why?

W hither you raise pigs or not, 
the important one is the last one 
—the one that means "savings." 
For systematic saving can make 
sure you'll have the money 
you'll need in the years to come. 
And o m  of the best ways to do 
this is to put part of every year's 
earnings into U.S. Series "E~ 
Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds are easy to buy 
right here, at this bank. So ar
range to have us start your own 
Bond a-Month Plan today.

If you're interested in current 
income ask about Series "H ” 
Savings Bonds.

Your Banker can show you 
bow Savings Bonds fit into your 
picture. Lome in and talk it over!

A. York-
shirt, H D uro«; C. Hampshire. 
I), of onirst, is tht old pies« haak 
— which in this cait rem ind, yoa 
to hay l ) .  S. Satinas Bonds.

A t  U.S 0 » » t o a » e  émm ♦ m s  t o  •Sn • * » « .r . ■ • «  tfc. t.m m k , D a ^ M .  »>—.».
t o  a to . . t o , t o t  « M to to . fto A » .. .-  , i . .  C a n to  m 4

O
The First National Bank

IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Depoall Insurance Corporation
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Miss D’Aun Weaver and Billy Joe 
Brown Marry In Candlelight Service

A candlelight service in the 
Idalou Methodist Church In Ida- 
lou Thursday night, August 19, 
at 7:30, united D'Aun Rocheli 
Weaver o f Idalou and Billy Jo«» 
Brown of Munday. Rev Charles 
Lutrlck read the double ring 
ceremony.

Barents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Weaver of Idalou and Mr. und 
Mrs. S. E. Brown of Munday.

Miss Betty Shewbert played 
wedding music and was accom
panist for the soloist, James 
Sides. Mr. Sides sang ‘'Because’’, 
"Through the Years,’ ’ and the 
"Wedding Prayer.”

Altar arrangments included 
garlands of greenery and white 
gladoli draped with white satin.

Candles were lighted by Ken 
Weaver of Idalou, brother of 
the bride and Freddie Weaver 
of Lubbock, cousin o f the bride.

Ushers were Bob Ford of Lub
bock and Stanley Wheeler of 
Southland

The bride, given in marriage

A R T H R I T I S ?
I hov« bnn  wondtrfully bletted im being 

restored to octiv# M# offer being crippled 
in ooorly every joint in my body end with 
mvecwlor »orenet» f r o m  bead to foot I 
bod ftbeumotoid Arthritis ond other forim 
of Khewioot t*m. hand* deformed ond my 
outlet were iet

limited tpoce prohibit* tolling you more 
here bet U yet will writ# me, I will reply 

yew how I received thi*

Mr«. Lela S. Wier
JtOJ Arbor Hill. Priv., r . O So. 36*5 

Jo<k.on 7, Miwiwippi

by her father, wore an original 
model of white Imported French 
lare and nylon tulle over net and 
satin. The portrait neckline was 
outlined with esoallo|H»d lace em 
broidered with sequins anil seed 
pearls with upstanding cuff of 
lace framing the face. The fitted 
lace bodice with tiny sleeves and 
shirred front terminated with 

i points at each side and center 
front waistline, from this stem
med u voluminous skirt of fully 
shirred tulle. The veil, of silk il
lusion. Joined the pillbox ty|>e 
cap and was outlined with brai l 
ed tulle dotted with seed |>earls.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Ernest
Sneed of San Marcos was dressed 
in a strapless ballerina length 

| rose taffeta and nylon tulle bod- 
ice. She wore nose veil and tulle 
mitts of rose. Bridesmaids, Miss 
Rita Elliott of (Levelland and 
Miss Dickie Sue Pruitt, the 
bride’s cousin, of Lubbock and 
junior bridesmaid. Miss Jan  
Weaver, slstpr of the bride, of 
Idalou. dressed identically to the 
matron of honor. The groom's 
best man was Travis Hammer of 
Lubbock.

For something old the bride 
wore an old pin belonging to her 
great grandmother, her some 
thing new was her wedding en 
semble, something borrowed was 
a whitt Bible belonging to Mrs. 
Don Cooper of Honolulu, Ha
waii.

Following the wedding a re
ception was hosted in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Isom in 
Idalou. The couple assisted in

LOCALS
W. E Braly attended the Dis- 

I trlct 3 meeting o f the Board of 
Directors of the West Texas 

I Chamber of Commerce ln Wich 
ita Falls last Friday. Mr Braly 
is the director of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broach and 
son of Dallas visited his moth
er. Mrs. Nora Broarh, several 
days last week.

of Odessa and their son. Joe L a t
ham Bevers. o f Dallas.

Mr. andw Mrs Wayne Butler 
and Mrs. Warren Rister and 
children visited Mr. Rister In 
Sanatorium over the week end.

Mrs. Aline Koenig and sons 
of Oklahoma City, O kla, spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bevers. Week 
end guekts in the Bevers home 
were their daughter and hus 
bandMr and Mrs. Rusty Doran.

Mrs. Charles McCauley 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett and
were visitors In Wichita 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Dub Moon aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers wen 
Wichita Falls visitors last H m i»
da|

Wayne Butler was a business 
visitor in Lubbock last Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. King o f Lubbock 
was a Sunday guest in the home ' 
of Mrs. Warren Rister.

Miss Kay Spivey spent last 
week with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cox. Mr 
and Mrs. Cox took her to Abi
lene last Saturday where she 
took the train for her home In 
Wlnnsboro.

M R S . BILLY JOK BROWN

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E B. Moore, and sister, Janell 
Moore, of Ralls.

“

Polio
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY (12.00 for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.

J . C . H A R P H A M
Insurance A g e n c y

receiving line by Misses Pat 
Boyd and Pat Kerr and Mmes. 
Travis Hammer, Marvin Young. 
R A Boyd. C. C DeBusk. H M. 
Lowe and Virgil Isom.

Reception table was laid with 
white cloth and decorated with 
the bridesmaids' bouquets. A 
miniature colonial bouquet top
ped a tiered wedding cake.

After a wedding trip to Taos 
and Red River. New Mexico, the 
couple are making their home 
at J40»> Main. Lubbock, where 
they will attend Texas Tech.

For traveling tin» bride wore 
a gray cotton suit with black 
velvet collars and cuffs and 
black velvet accessories. Her 
corsage was of white gardenias.

Mrs. Brown is a giaduate of 
Roosevelt High School, junior at 
Texas Tivh, where she is a mem
ber of the Junior Council. Wes 
ley Foundation and Wesley Play
ers Mr. Brown is a graduate of 
Munday High School, a senior 
at Texas Tech, where he is a 
member nf Wesley Foundatoin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Leona visited relatives in Wint
ers over the week end They 
were accompanied h o m e  by 
Mrs. Keel's sister, Mrs Linda 
Evans, who is visit rig here this 
week.

Miss Sarah Evelyn Offutt re- ' 
turned last Friday from a week's j 
visit with her uncle and aunt,  ̂
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Roberts, I 
In Seminole. |

Wheat Farmers
WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE 

of our n ew ........

WHEAT CLEANING and 
TREATING PLANT

.........which is now under construction.
We plan to have this plant in operation 
around OCTOBER 1.

JACKSON DELINTING CO.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with her mother, Mrs. George 
Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs. T  I. Fore visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W K Braly on 
Wednesday of last week. They 
were enroute to their home In 
Tulia from a visit in Houston.

L O C A L S
Mrs Jack Clowdis and chil 

dren and Mr. and Mrs. O. H 
| Spann, Jr., and daughter.. Cindy, 
of Sweetwater left last Saturday 

1 for a visit with Mrs. Clowdis’
1 mother and other relatives In 
Douglasvilie, Georgia.

J. W. Bryant visited in the ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
B. Moore in Berryville, Ark., over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Gene Thompson 
and children visited relatives ln I 
Hereford several days this wirk.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey o f 1 
Abilene was a guest of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Camp- 
soy. over the week end.

T H E R E ' S  N O  P U Z Z L E  A B O U T  F A L L  W A R D R O B E S

' S  M O S T  E X C I T I N G

Suggestion:

Dress plus jacket. . .  

favorite fall costume

FLAK-RET
Acatote, rayon ond fibr**n 

ftecked with white, 

Creote remtont, comfort- 

obie weight. 45" wide.

1.29 yord

For dress up ■ 

l(K>‘ i washable, 

wrinkle-shedding

CASANDRA
Imported royon yorn*. 

One tide, o muted 

heothery look . . . the 

other tide, glotty ond 

polithed 45" wide

1.98 ytrd

on nin 11 -
j UL J u

J . u
‘The Store With the Goods” Munday, Texas

f a m o u s

! loRRA/Ne- 
s u p e r - s u a v e  
p a n t i e s

Styled for tmooth 
fit and comfort, in love 
ly Jvper-*uove ocelote- 
jersey, fomous for its 

long weor cmd eosy core. Soft 
peto! co lorí . . . pink, blue, 
buttercup, white.
Short pa-' a smell, medium, la» ja

(9
E>tre i >.i $ i 00
f  ai* c ' #3 6 at. (m»!l, med urn. 
larqe .19
Eit»a i la i $ i 00
A  to F a e l a i  Pa«*.# in pink and 

•# 'oqu  a- i ret $1.79
E>tra i rat $1.49
Band Cv.** Par* a pink pn'y 
requ ar i re $1 49
E i're  t ret $1 69
T jh* fa- • a p.nka ah 
r .  , .  ar t :e f l . ) 9

AO NO. 769-1
1171 I COI X I0 V . . . IS 0  UNIS 
O MY AN MOTHHS

CoUi

My Sincere Thanks
....... goes to the voters of Knox County for your

confidence in electing me your District Attorn

ey.

I appreciate your trust and will endeavor to 
fulfill the duties of the office fairly and impar

tially to the best of my ability.

A. W. Davis

a Song of Sixpence

Y e a r  l l a c t r l «  t e l * «  N e v a  
h . « N  le w  H i  a  ta rt . ,  in 
6 . m at a .r v a d  b y  W TU lb# 
• v e r a ,#  r e t )  e t a  fc ll .w a t t  
t a t i  af «lactrlt aa rv l« . c ttN  
33 X  1 IS S  tb a a  I t  414 te a

"A pocket lull of rye . .
Maybe, in the old days, sixpence would buy 
something, but T O D A Y ...

•  COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH
• COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH
• COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

And sixpence won't buy a pocket full of any
thing except ELECTRIC  SERVICE. In fact, 
it w ill buy M ORE than ever, because my 
wages per hour are lower. Yes, your Electric 
Service is the O NLY thing that costs less per 
unit than it did 10 years ago.

B e  Modern . . . L iv e  E lectrica lly !

^ tdvU f ’K r fnmaCt

Westlexas Utilities
. Com pon?

/
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NEWS FROM VERA
■(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mrs. Ruth Brooking of Mer
ced«. California ia visiting this 
week in the home of her 
sister in-law, Mrs. J. M. Me 
McGaughey.

Mrs. Roxie Morris of Goree 
spent last week In the home of 
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Townsend and family.

Mrs Della McGuire visited 
over the week end with relatives 
in Fort Worth and Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Tanner and 
three children of Olton, visited 
last Friday with Mrs Tanner's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hugh
es.

The Loran Pattersons spent 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week visiting Mrs. Patterson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom King, 
at Lake Kemp

Mr and Mrs. Jo Edd Sweatt 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited over the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Patterson.

Darrel Coleman of Grapevine 
visited briefly in the Jake 
Feemstei home Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Nichols 
and three children of Gamer 
visited their Nichols relatives 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lucile Couch and little 
granddaughter, Lynda, of Mun 
day visited In the Clyde Couch 
home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Jones of 
Fort Worth were week end vis 
itors in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Feemster.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Doss and 
Mr. and Mrs Dowell Pool Sey
mour visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Doss last Wednes 
day

Mr and Mrs. W' T  Crouch 
and children o f Seymour visited 
In the K. B. Ritchie home Sun 
day.

Mrs. Ailyn Laws, Billy Clyde 
Grady Mack and Lynda! visited 
with the Ray Godfreys in Mid
land over the week end. They 
were accompanied home by Mary 
Frances Laws

Ernest McGaughey preached 
at the morning and evening hour 
at the Goree Methodist Church 
In the absence of their pastor.

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I K. Sweatman 

of Bryson were week end visit
ors in the Edd Allen home.

Ruin* Richards is recuperat
ing from a tract ured arm and 
shoulder caused from a fall on 
the stairs in ids home.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Patterson 
and children visited last' week 
with the Duward Richard* at 

i  Venito, Okla, and with Mrs. 
Bessie Hobbs at Rogers. Arkans 

1 as.
Mrs. Milton Kirby was a pa 

tient in the Bay lor County hos
pital Thursday through Sun 
day.

Mrs. Clarence Allen a n d  
daughter. Nancy, of Abilene vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
the Fdd Aliens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Swift 
and little son, Don, o f Lancaster,

| Calif., are visiting with Mrs 
Swift’s mother, Mrs. Ina Murph- 
ree. and family.

Mrs. Mae Murphree accom
panied the Ernest Wiggins of 
Arlington to Plainview for a vis
it with Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Funderburk and family and on 
to Amarillo to visit with her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs R J 
Trainham. last week

Mr. and Mrs Orville Kinni- 
brugh and little daughter, Betty 
Jo, of Floydada have moved back 
to their farm one mile north of 
Vera

Miss Jessie Myers and her 
mother, Mrs Minnie Myers, of 
Eldorado. Okla., are at home 
again at their apartment at the 
home of Mrs W. F Rabe

Mr and Mrs Morris Chris 
tun of Wichita Falls visited In 
the Luther Christian home over 
the week end.

Donald Joe Jackson received 
his bachelor’s degree from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock August 27th

Karen Sulims attended M Y 
F (Know Your Job) Camp at 
Ceta Canyon l a s t  Monday 
through Friday

Mr and Mrs Dixie Murphree 
and their new little daughter. 
Christy Ann, of Jal, N. M . visit
ed over the week end with Dlx 
ies mother Mrs Mae Murph 
ree.

Some o f the out of town re la 
tives attending the funeral of 
Bud Boone were Mrs. Carolyn 
Booster Mrs J G. Whorton and

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank lkard

By JOILN C. WHITE. Commissioner

I’ ltKt A t 1 ION VK\ l  s i. Force Base once used f ir too 
Ol- 1NSE< I It IDES HER much herbicide chemicals for the 

B it IDES job at hand. He sprayed 100
A word of warning to farmers yard* of weeds along a railroad 

who spray their own fields: track, using 100 gallons oi un- 
Never use the same equipment diluted 2.4 D. Actually, only one 
for applying herbicides and in gallon of chemicals properly di- 
secticides without a thorougn luted was needed 
cleaning between Jobs. The concentrated spray from

In the long run it is actually this Job drifted Into adjacent
betttr to use two sets of equip 
ment.

Many farmers fail to recog 
nize the killing power of herbi
cides on broad leaf plants. The 
chemical 2.4 D is especially pow-

cotton fields a n d  killed the 
plants.

In 1952, *omc 1.054 cases of 
damage from herbicides were 
reported to the Texas Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Last year,

erful. It does an excellent Job this number was cut down to
effects are 
your cash

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi
tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in
cluding- duct work and necessary wiring. 

I^et us figure with you on any type of air 
conditioner installation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

—Phone 4431 —

Quality Meats
We have just installed a new 10-foot 

meat case and display of dairy products 
which will make it handy for our custom
ers to do their shopping.

We are now- handling retail meats. All 
our meat is home grown by local people 
and home killed in our plant, assuring 
you of good, choice beef at all times.

We invite you to use o u r  convenient 
methods wrhen doing your shopping.

Slaughter days for our locker custom
ers remain the same— Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

A few’ lockers available.

MIINDAY LOCKER PLANT
-Phone 4551—

on weeds bu( its 
Just as potent on 
yielding row crops.

Even a small residue of 2.4 D 
will remain in your spraying 
equipment from one season to 
the next. I f an insectcide Is mix
ed in the tanks, that left-over 
bit of 2,4 D will stll be enough 
to cause serious damage to the 
crop.

Near Round Rock. Texas this 
year, a farmer sprayed his en- 

! tire cotton crop with the same 
equipment he used to kill weeds 
around the barn and house 
Even though he had cleaned the 

I tanks, the residue was enough 
to blight his field Fortunately, 
he still had time to replant his 

! cotton.
Cases like this are frequent 

and thousands o f dollars 
lost each year. In other inslan

239—but it Is still too much 
waste from carelessnesses.

Remember to clean your equip
ment with the solutions recom
mended by the Texas Depart 
ment of Agriculture. But to be 
really safe, use two sets of 
equipment for the two Jobs.

Housing Directors 
To Hold Conference

Mrs Clara Wiggins, Executive 
Director of the M unday Hous
ing Authority, will be one of 16 
housing officials Invited to 
Wichita Falls next month for a 
two-day conference on manage 
inent and operational problems. 

The sessions, «ponsored by the 
are Accounting Section of the Pub

lic Housing Administration will
ce*, herbicides are carelessly np- i»v e  executive directors and
plied resulting 
damage

In extensive managers fresh, up-to-the-min
ute information on new proced 

An 'employee of a Texts Mr ures and requirements The con
ference is the cccond <>f a MrtM 
of meetings to Improve manage
ment operations scheduled In the 
six states covered t>v the Fort

| children Jo Nell and John Dav
id, Mr. and Mrs J B. Hanceand 
! Brenda Kay of Lubbock. Mr

Ml loinei and <>rth field office of PHA
Sandra of Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mrs. Delton D Booster of Plain 

! view
Boone and George Gray. Mr. and 

i Mrs Jess Knight and daughter, 
j Nell Carolyn, of Seymour and 
I Mr and Mrs. H. P. Ball. Colo- 
I rado City.

Mary Alice McGaughey was thanks a n d  
Denton Wesley those who wi 

Foundation to attend the Meth- 
! odist Leadership Camp at Mt 
- Sequoah. near Fayetteville. Ark- 
1 ansas this week

Meeting headquarters are be 
ing arranged at the office of the

Mr" \m d‘~ M re”  A Bred W ‘c™‘ *  Ilou#lnS Authori
ty, 501 Webster Street.

< ARI> OF TH A N K »
We wish to take this means to 

express to you our sincere 
appreciation for 

*e so kind during 
the illness and death of our be
loved mother and grandmother 
Also for the food, flowers, 
thoughtful words and cards

Due to the fact that Congress 
has adjourned and 1 will be In 
the District most o f the time be 
tween the middle of September 
and the first of the year, this will 
be the last of these weekly let 
ters until the new Congress con
venes In January. Between now 
and January-. It is my hope that 

[I will have an opportunity to vis 
it every county in the District.

Two o f the committees of 
which I am a member, however, 
will be holding hearings through
out the Fall One of the commit
tees Is a special committee creat 
cd to Investigate alleged labor 
racketeering and will probably 
hold hearing In Detroit, Cleve
land. and New York City some
time during the Fall. Plans for 
are for this committee to be ac- 

| tive, and, of course, it w ill be 
necessary for me to attend the 
hearings whenever they are held. 
Another committee of which I 
am a member, Military Opera 

j tions Committee, also has sched- 
uled hearings for the next two 

'and a half weeks and some later 
on In the Fall. The hearings o f 
this committee will deal with 
problems of supply, manage
ment. and the disposal o f sur
plus property by the Armed Ser
vices. Some o f the hearings are 
scheduled for military Installa
tions in Europe and will be con
cluded about the middle o f Sep
tember. The Military Operations 
Subcommittee Is one of the so- 
called “watch-dog" commmittees 
that has been set up to Investi
gate military spending and has 
been adtlvely engaged in the 
study of the many activities of 
the military departments This 
Subcommittee has been instru
mental in the past In calling 
many matters to the attention of 
the Armed Services which have 
resulted in changes contribut
ing greatly to the efficiency and 
economy of their operations. I 
expect these hearings to be con
cluded around the middle o f Sep
tember. and I shall be home 
about the 20th and will remain 
there most of the time until Jan 
uary. My office nt Room 206, 
Federal Building will he ,gk k 
Federal Ruilding. Wichita Falls, 
will h<» open all Fall; however. I 
expect to spend most of my time 
visiting over the District.

Mr and Mr- Bobby Roberson May God ri-Aly bless each and 
and Judy and Mr and Mrs Hoi everyone.
lis Gore returned home last The Edd Johnson Family, 
week from harvesting wheat In ltc
North Dakota. ------ ----------

Mr and Mrs. Puttard Ro>d Mrs. J. S Kendall of Austin 
amt ( hildren. Linda and Char- came In Tuesday for a visit with
lotte Mr and Mrs Fred Wiles friends and relatives here,
and children. Jack Peddy and * ——
l.extci Trainham a r e  home Mrs Freddie Morrow visited 
again after an eight weeks stay her daughter. Miss Patsy Mor
at El tamp' Where they have row. in Abilene over the week
been doing some hauling Fred end.
Wile* returned to Waco Sunday
where he will continue hualing 
from Louisiana

Mr and Mr» Orville 1>h* Jem- 
i/.in and little daughter of la*x 
elland visited during the week 
ei 1 with Mrs Viola Sanders

Week end guests in the home 
-f Mr and Mrs. A H Mitchell 

were Mr and Mrs. R L. Elliott 
and sun Dick\ of Dalhart. Mrs 
Elliott and Mrs. Mitchell an» 
sisters

WIRE CONGRATULATIONS

The following group wired 
their congratulations to Govern 
or Shivers last Monday, as fol
lows:
Hon. Allan Shivers.
Governor of Texas 
Austin. Texas

Congratulations on your vie 
tory and thanks for the fight 
you made for Texas, for liberty
and for I>emocracy.

S ign«!:
B. B. Hunt 
Ross Reuben Bates 
W. W. Coffman 
Oates Golden 
Clyde Nelson 
Russ Bates 
A. B Wilde 
A. J. Loran

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lx * ii« l hv Henry A. Holle, 
M. I»., » to te  Health Offk-er 

of Texas

W HY HE BAPTIZED!

S. W BRYAN W J. BRYAN

AUSTIN The common dis
ease. popularly known as ath
lete's foot. Is said to be the third 
most common disease seen by 
skin specialists during the sum 
mer. and the fifth most common 
di*' rder in the winter It is due 

•to a little mold like growth or 
fungus which thrive» best where 
there ts moisture and warmth 
Therefore the feet make an 
Ideal place for the growth of 
this germ

"To have athlete's foot, the 
mfei-tlon must he gotten either 
directly or Indirectly f r o m  
someone else.'' states Dr Henry 
A Holle. State Health Officer 
"The moat common places to con 
tract the Infection are around 
shower rooms, baths or bath 
house, locker rooms, and other 
public places where persons go 
barefoot And It is probable that 
it least one-half of all adults 
suffer from the Infection at 
some time "

The following measures have 
been suggested for preventing 
and avoiding recurrent attacks 

! of athlete's foot
1 After bathing, dry careflu 

ly and thoroughly the spaces be 
; tween the toes

2. IJberally apply a plain, un 
scented talcum to those areas

! and sprinkle It freely In so$ks. 
i stockings, and shoes.

3. Wear properly fitting hose, 
that are absorbent but not too

[coarse
4. Wear shoes that are not 

too tight, nor too large They 
should fit the foot comfortably

The majority of the people 
of the world t «lay tell us that 
baptism has nothing to do 
with our tx'ing saved What 
does the word of God say? 
CHRIST COMMANDED IT: 

"Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of 
the Son. and 
Ghost .” i Matt, 
he commanded 
baptized in ttie 
Lord." (Acts

of the Holy 
28:19.1 And 
them to be 

name of the 
10:48.i "Arise.

and be baptized, and wash 
away thy sins” »Arts 22:16.1 
IX) BE SAVED:

"He that he Li eve th and is 
baptized shall tie saved" (Mk. 
16:16 ) "The like figure where- 
unto even baptism doth also 
now save us ' (1 Pet. 3:21 )
FOR THE REMISSION OF 
SINS:

"Repent and be baptized ev
ery one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remls 

I (Acts 2:38.)
TO WASH AW AY SINS

"And now w h y  tarriest 
thou? Arise and be baptized, 
and wash away thy sins, call 
ing on the name o f the Lord " 
(Acts 22 I f. )
TO GET INTO CHRIST:

"Know ye not, t h a t  so 
many of us as were baptized 
Into Jesus Christ wrore baptiz
ed into his death," (Rom. 6:- 
3 ) "For as many of you as 
have been baptized Into Christ 
have put on Christ."  (Gal. 
3:27 >
TO BECOME NEW CREAT

URES:
“ If any man be in Christ, 

he is a now creature." <2 Cor. 
5:17.) Note, We are new creat 
unes when in Christ We are 
baptized into Christ. (Gal. 3:- 
27.)
REDEMPTION IS IN 
CHRIST:

"In whom we have redemp
tion through his blood, even 
the forgiveness o f sins " (Col. 
1:14.) Note, redemption Is in 
Christ. We an1 baptized into 
Christ.
CAN NOT BE SAVED 
WITHOUT BAPTISM;

Jesus said, "Except a man 
lie born of the water and of 
(he Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of God." (Jn. 3:- 
5.) "But the Pharisees and 
lawyers rejected the counsel 
of God against themselves, be 
ing not baptized. (Lk. 7:30.) 
IS A SIN NQT TO BE 
BAPTIZED:

Since baptism is a law of 
Christ, and. "Sin is the trans 
gression of the law." (1 Jn. 
3:4.) to fail to keep the com
mand of Christ to be baptized, 
is a transgression of his law, 
therefore, It Is a sin.

Of course before one can be 
baptized he must believe (Jn 
8:24; Mk 16:16.) He must 
repent. (Lk 13:3; Acts 2:38.) 
He must confess that Jesus Is 
the Son of God (Acts 8:36 
37; Rom 10:910.) I f  we fall 
to do either one o f these we are 
guilty of them all. (James 2:- 
10.)

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX t i l  — Phone (UAl 

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

FRESH,
MEATY
(A U F . BELL PEPPER lb. 15c
FRESH

Limes ea. lc
FRESH, UAUFOBN1A SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7>/2C
FRESH TOKAY'S

Grapes lb 12Jc
THEY ARK G O O D ...........

vinìhufe TOMATOES lb. 19c
FOREMOST FRESH COTTAGE

Cheese 19c
FOREMOST

ICECREAM ptl9c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP - 10rlU t
DEL MONTE HEAVY

TOMATO JUICE Hi oz. 25c
SKYW AY PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
12 OZ. JAR

25c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS lb. box 23c
HUNT’S HALVES— Heavy Syrup

Peaches 25c
III NT'S—In Syrup

APRICOTS tall can 17c
HUNT'S CREAM or WHOLE GRAIN

C O R N TA LL
C A N .. 15c

H U N TS

TOMATO SAUCE 3 cans 23c
I.IBHY’S MEDIUM RED

Salmon TA IJ.
CAN 55c

LARGE BUTTER— DRY

LIMA BEANS 2 lbs. 35c
BORDEN’S

Biscuits CAN........... .......10c
*  OUTDOOR COOKING *

CHARCOALSTKAKS
. . . Cut as you like

FRANKS
. . , always good

PICKLES
. . . any kind you desire

. . . Chips and Starter

SALAD
. . . We have the makings

(HEESE
. . . Mild to aged

_________ —TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A FEAST!—

ARMOUR’S BANNER TR APAK

B A C O N  lb.
EBNER’S COWBOY 
PURE 
PORK SAUSAGE I b. roll
EBNER’S RANGER

Franks 1“-  39c
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 11b. 3 9 c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

P I C N I C S
—4 tu 6 Iba. Average

1b .3 9 c

BEATY’S
GROCERY and MARKET

SERVICE - QUALITY -  TRICE PHONE H I I

t  r

# >

'  »
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamptun 

and son, Jack, and a nephew, 
Royce Jones, of Grand Prairie 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation. They visited points ol 
interest in Kates Park, Denver, 
and Colorado Springs. They also 
visited an uncle. J. C Jones, of 
Alamosa, Colo, and friends in 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and Lov- 
ington, N. M They spent the last 
fewH days at the National Rural 
Carriers Convention held in the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas They vis
ited their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phillips, 
in Dallas.

Mrs. E. J. Jones, who has 
been spending the summer with 
her children in San Angelo, Lit
tlefield, Lubbock, Slaton and 
Lovlngton. N. M., is now in 
Grand Prairie visiting her son, 
Phillip Jones, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Roberts and family and Mrs. 
Ammle Edwards visited in Turn
er Falls, Okla., over the week 
end.

Mrs. Everett Borger and Jack
ie and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs and 
Myra are visiting relatives in 
Rome and .Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Borger and 
Jimmy of Fort Worth were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Borger and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Nell Straton has returned 
home after a recent visit in 
Lubbock and Littlefield. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Fry, is vis 
iting her now.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shelton 
and Mike were visitors in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey were recent visitors 
here.

Mrs. George Crouch, who un
derwent surgery in the Haskell 
hospital last Tuesday is now- 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and Gary, Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Crouch and Katherine Crouch 
of Wichita Falls were 
in the home of their 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
over the week end.

Mr. Barton Carl and daugh- 
ere, Kathy and Jane, have re
turned from a trip to Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambeth 
and Keith attended the wedding 
of their daughter, Geraldine, tn 
Dublin last Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Stalcup was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Ffdls 
Wednesday.

Misses Mary Coffman, Jerry 
Patterson, Carol Coffman and 
Louise^ Blankinshlp were visitors 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers 
and Bill are visiting in Roswell, 
N. M. Bill has enrolled there in 
a military school.

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Coffman 
and Mary took their son. Joel 
Lynn to Oklahoma City last 
Tuesday where he left for New
port, R. I. whe he is stationed 
with the Navy.

Goree Youth In 
Meet At Seymour

The Goree youth held an en
joyable meeting at Seymour 
Park last Thursday. The group 
met at the Methodist parsonage 
at four o'clock and drove to the 
park. After a swim and fried 
chicken supper, a short business 
meeting was held.

Arrangements were made for 
another swim party and water 
melon feast on September 2. 
Attending were:

Sherry Haskins, Colabort Has
kins, Dorothy Blake, Frank 
Bates. Samye Bides. Sharron 
Huht. Tommye Harlan. Gaylon 
Chamberlain, Keith and Barbara 
Chamberlain. Jean Blankinship. 
Imo Decker, Nell Beecher, Jim 
my Routen, John Jones. Nah 
wana Lambeth. Jo Ann and Beth 
Blackerby, Bill Rogers Glenda 
Morse, Mary Coffman. Leo Jor 
dan, Linda Lambeth, Donna Jet 
ton, Jeanette Smith, Joe Peter
son. Johnnie Hutchens. Wayne 
Bingham, Jimmy Roberts, Tom
my West. Philip Struck. Wayne 
Peek, David. Winded and Linda 
Moore. Buddy Mayo. Jerry Gain
es, Clifford Bradley, Don Rog
ers, Charles Gaither and Gordon 
Moore.

Guests were Annie Laura Du* 
ton of Lubbock. Jo Beecher of 
Dimmitt. Paula Beecher and Bill 
Hadley of Goree.

Sponsors were Mrs. Bill Hut
chens. Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain. 
Mrs. Pete Beecher and Rev and 
Mrs. Walter Hadley.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray vis

ited relatives in San Angelo over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Isbell left 
last week for Marlin where they 
plan to stay three weeks to take 
the hot baths.

visitors
parents.
Crouch,

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard 
and children of Eula visited 
friends here over the week end.

Coy Phillips of Levelland vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. James R. Rodgers visit
ed her husband in Breckenridge 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams 
and son in Ozona several days 
last week.

Mrs. Wynelle Howeth of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cluck. Her son. Tommy, 
who has spent the summer with 
his grandparents, returned home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Musser 
and family of Floydada were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yar
borough over the week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith were 
Mrs. Smith’s sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bullion, of 
Long Beach, California. They 
also visited in the Marshall Ben
ner home.

Extra Savings!
Owl Stamps mean cash savings—yes, 

your books are worth $2.00 in any Owl 
Stamp merchant’s store. You are entitl
ed to this savin#, so shop in th e  store 
with the owl on the door.

if  We Give and Redeem OWL Stamps—

Raynes Grocery and Market
PHON E 3101

King’s Cleaners
PHONE 4531

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
PHONE 1671

Nora’s Dress Shop
PHONE 2531

Opal’s Beauty Shop
PHONE 5651

City Laundry
PHONE 4041

The Munday Times
JOB PRINTING-OFFICE SUPPLIES

Wardlaw Magnolia Station
PHONE <291

One ol the greatest men who 
ever lived, Robert E. I êe, once 
said: "Duty is the sublimest 
word in the English languag e” 
— and that give us a guiding 
principle of his life

Perhaps you would Ik- inter
ested in something about the 
days that Rotiert K. Lee spent 
In Texas. In the war between 
the United States and Mexico, he 
had charge of building bridges 
so an army could get from San 
Antonio to Fort Brown, down at 
Brownsville. When your column 
ist visited Brownsville a good 
many years ago, citizens pointed 
out an old house as one where 
I^ee and U. S. Grant had attend 
ed a social affair

After the War with Mexico, 
in which Lee played a disting 
uished part, he was sent to Tex
as in 1856 as lieutenant colonel 
of the Second Cavalry. Upon ar 
riig invTAO A RAO TAO OINF 
ri\dng tn San Antonio, he was as 
signed by Col Albert Sidney 
Johnson to the command of two 
squadrons at Camp Cooper, 170 
miles north of Fort Mason. 
There were no buildings at 
Camp Cooper and he slept in a 
tent.

The little child of a soldier 
died and the private asked Col
onel L«*e to conduct the funeral 
service, which the commanding 
officer did.

His fiftieth birthday he spent 
at Fort Brown and. on the eve 
of a severely cold Easter, he was 
at Fort Mason and arose during 
to the night to protect his hors 
es from the harsh weather. 
Christmas Day of ls5i> he sjauit 
at Fort Brown, far from his 
family in Virginia. lie bought 
presents at the little Shops for 
all the children in the garrison 
A Christmas present for himself 
that he prized highly was a bun 
die of Virginia newspapers that 
arrived at Brownsville by steam 
er. the newest issue being only 
three weeks old!

Alter s|iending It* months in 
Texas. Colonel Lee returned to 
Virginia but in 1860 he came 
back to assume command of the 
Department of Texas, landing 
at the now vanished port of In- 
dianola and pnweeding to San 
Antonio. It was here that when 
the clouds of discord were gath
ering over the nation and the 
Southern states were about to 
secede, he reached the decision 
that led to his alignment with 
the Southern cause He said that 
his first obligation was to his 
own state o f Virginia. In the 
Gunter Hotel there is a bronze 
tablet in the lobby marking the 
s|M>t where 1,00 lived while in 
San Antonio. In Fredericksburg 
they tell you proudly that he 
slept in the famous old Nimitz 
Hotel, founded by an ancestor 
of Texas’ own Admiral Nimitz

When l>ee was serving on the 
frontier o f Texas, snakes, wolv
es. buffalo, mustangs and In
dians abounded. Frank Potter of 
Fort Worth, United States Dis
trict Attorney, some where came 
across the story that near the 
present city of Fort Worth. Lee 
was on his horse, motionless, one 
day when another officer came 
up and asked. "What are you do
ing, Colonel?" Leo replied: " I 
am listening to the tread of the 
millions that are to come."

L O C A L S
Elmo Flennikin was a business 

visitor in »Abilene last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 D Turner and 
sons. Jimmy and Tommy, of 
Gordon were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hubert Hitt over 
the week end. They were enroute 
home from a vacation trip in the 
state of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Ball of Gor j 
don visited in the Hubert I lilt 
home the first of this wee!;

Mr. and Mrs W E. Pistole 
were visitors In Abilene last Sat 
urday.

Mr and Mrs Donald Hobert | 
and daughter. Linda, and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Morris and son, 
Gwln, visited in Dallas over the 
week end and attended “This L  
Cinerama" on Sunday afternoon.

Give G O D  
a Chance 

N O W !
'aitino cmuich cvftr sundat

★  CHECK THESE M SYSTEM

LOW PRICES
M SYSTEM < OFT EE PRICES ABE DOWN ....

C O F F E E  lb
•

99c
T " i  y  y  T  25 ,bs* (io,d MedaI (! ■  1 ■ ■ I I  OI K LOW PRICK .... $1.69

Ret urn Coupon In sack for 30c. | 
™  ™  Cost of flour to you...... 31.39

F R E E  Mrs*. TuckerïShortening B0TH Cans <
™  —With Purchase of Ka<4i 3 Lb. Can Only . . . ----- - 79c
M I L K  m. - 17c —  34c
B E E F  R O A S T  "  lb 33c

1  Clubs or JÊ

S t e a k  r -  4 3 c
Grou nd Bee f  lb 29c
BEEFRIBS lb 19c
BACON £L l b  *19c
Ë f l  • I  I  M M  Ä  EVERY DAY LOW PKIm 611 o r 1 n e » ^ , 1,0,, 4 9 c
Apple B u t l e r 25c
SALMON can 33c
Oleomargarine 1 7 c
SURF GIANT 49c
S o d a  W ater In Cans *

EVERYDAY ^  
LOW PKU E

for 4 9 c

B I S C U I T S NEW EVERTDAY 
LOW PRICE . 2 1 9c

C A T S U P Del Monte Jbot. 14c

Orange Juice F r o z e n
DONALD
DUCK 10c

• WE RESERVE THF KH.HT TO LIMIT QUANTITY tiOREE STORK

4 4

M SYSTEM
STORES
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SCRATCH PADS—Bound 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday

30-tf*

NOTICE—Anyone having houa- 
ea. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company. 3tfv

ADDING MACHINE PA PE R -, 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20 tfc

BETTER GULF—Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
trice. Gulf gas. oils, grease* 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive accceasoriea, too. R ., 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tton 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Eou'pment Company. 3-tfr

SEPTIC T A N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out ceas pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
dstems and shallow well* Av
erage home. 120 to 135 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291, Box 1379, Seymour Tex
as, John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us for youf 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfr

RADIO REPAIRS—B r in g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Sendee.

I A-tfc

TOUR RECORDS — For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In aUK*k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 25/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

L§®K
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

V  Low Internet 

4 Lang Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY.

Authorised Mortgage Loss So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

1,000 ACRE RANCH at Here 
font Heaven near Davis, Ok 
lahoma. Grass Is fine and pos
session n o w .  New, modern 
five room residence, worlds of 
water, good five' wire fence, 
on all weather road, school 
bus and mail route. Possess 
ion NOW'. Ibis an $18,00000 
loan with long time to pay. 
No cattle on this ranch since 
last August. Average yearly 
rainfall is 30 Inches No culti 
vated land on the ranch The 
price is $50 00 per acre. Will 
run 150 cows year round. J. E. 
Culver. Seymour. Texas or W. 
E. (Salty) Blankinship. Goree. 
Texas. 4-4 to

Mrs. Frank Hill
Thanks Knox Voters
To the Voters 
of Knox County:

Although unsuccessful in my 
bid for county treasurer, I want 
to thank everyone, not only 
those who supported me, but 
also those who were for Mr. 
Snody, for your consideration of 
my candidacy'. We should ever 
lie thankful for living In a coun 
try of free elections, where we 
can make our choice of public 

j officials.
The two campaigns were very 

strenuous, but the pleasure of 
visiting all o f you more than off- 

.sets that.
Gratefully yours,

MRS. FRANK H ILL
ltc

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Offutt, Sr., 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Offutt. Rol 
and and Keith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Offutt, Sarah, Dan and 
Joe attended the Offutt family 
reunion held In the park in 
Walnut Springs last Sunday.

dren and Miss Essie Moore va
cationed in various points in Ok 
lahoma and Texas last week.

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned | 
Work guaranteed. Free Inspec
tion. no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey-, 
hour. Texas l-t4p-tfc I

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

IF  YOU W A N T to get into the 
selling game (not real estate 
or insurance) and can qualify. 
I have a place for you where 
your earnings will surprise 
you You will be trained before 
you go out to sell. I*refer man 
or woman past the age o f fifty 
years but younger people are 
not barred This Is high class 
work with a brilliant future 
attached to it. You must have 
the equivalent of a high school 
education. J. E. Culver, Sey
mour. Texas. 4-ltc

LOST Child’« navy blue shoe, 
on streets of Munday some 10 
days ago. Finder please re 
turn to the Times Office, ltp

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
were his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden of Sweetwat

e r .

Mr. and Mrs. I*. v T  Williams 
returned last Friday from a va 
cation in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain of 
Abilene were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Stubble 
field over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Tram 
mell and daughter, Dee Ann, 
left last Thursday for their 
home In Muscouah. 111., after a 
week's visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Trammell

Mrs George Martin and chil
dren of Wuawatosa, VVls, left 
Tuesday morning for Galveston 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Hood, and family before re
turning home. They have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse. and other relatives 
here the past two weeks.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes ar i chll-

Mrs. R. A. Clements of Dallas 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Miss Sandy Stubblefield visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lain in Abilene several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey are spending their va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Moore, In Goree.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins the past 
two weeks were his nephews, 
Bill and Fred Wlman, of Sny
der.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

MUNDAY

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank Building 

—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

FOR SALE Livingroom a n d  
dining room suites. Good con 
dition. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 5711. ltc

FOR SALE Krlgldalre electric 
Ice box. In A 1 condition Pric
ed to sell O. V Mllstead Weld
ing an d  Blacksmith Shop, 
phone 4451. 3-tfc

W ANTED I will teach you to 
sell life insurance, either full 
time or part work- You can 
Increase your earnings by 
working a few hours a week 
after regular working days 
Drop me a line, and 1 will be 
by to see you. Noel C. Hays, 
box 1502. Vernon. Texas

fr2tc

HAVE— A good 1H ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE We ca n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
ua serve you. Richmond Jewel 
Tf. 43-tfc

FOR SA LE —» 
house. Joe B. 
2596.

r o o m  frame 
Roberts, phone 

23-tfc

TRACTORS—Good used Ford 
tractors and lots of equipment. 
All models. Munday Imple
ment Company 45-tfc

FOR BAILER — And b i n d e r  
twine see Horton Equipment 
Co., your International Har
vester dealer Mundav, Texas

5 2tc

NOW IN  STOCK -Speedball aets 
Brterbrook f o u n t a i n  pena. 
Snipt, > pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The M a n .la v  
Times 13 tfc

FOR SALE 10 and 12 ft stock 
trailers AC steel frames 2 In.
flooring. 15in wheel« and with 
6 ply tires. Priced to sell. O , 
V Mllstead Welding a n d  
Blacksmith Shop, phone 4451

3-tfc

NOTICE—Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel, $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun
day Phone 2191. A. E  (Sappy) 
Bowley JStf

FOR FARM Equipment and 
auto repairs, see your Inter 
national Harvester dealer Hor 
ton Equipment Co Mundav 
Texas ."> 2t f -

FOR RENT Nice modem rock 
veneer house, two bedrooms. ; 
On paved street Will he va
cant September 1st O V Mil- 
stead. phone 4451 Stfc

CUSTOM BALING W ir e  ty 
mg baler Contact J F. <x>a 
ranee or Lawrence Haber man 
Call 55 during day or 12 J at 
night. Goree, Texas. 4 4tp

FOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to he moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431 44 tfc

FOR SALE G E Washing Ms 
chine, wringer type, girl’s 26" 
bicycle See at my house or 
call .mil Ruth Raker 5-ltc

FOR RENT 5 r o o m  house, 
hath and hall. Walter Rev- 
era. phone 4061. 6-2tp

HUBERT HITT Our parts man 
ager says we have plenty of 
genuine Ford parts to fit
your Ford cars. Reeves Motor 
Company. 62tc

LOST OR MISPLACED In or 
near school gym. pair o f Con
tact Lens in small box If 
found, please contact Omar or 
Skipper Cure. ltc

L O C A L S
Mrs Wayne Crawford and 

daughter of Sllverton were Sun
day guests of her sister. Mrs. 
W'elton Leflar and family.

Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Williams

P V

SUPER
'yr . . .  lor

beautiful 
washable walls 
. . . for woodwork to 

match . . . there’s no paint 
like

Ready to use, it glides on smooth as 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. I t ’s easy 
to get beautiful decoration in your boms 
with wonderful SUPER K K M -T O N B - 
even tf you’ve never painted bdbnl

Mr and Mrs J. L  Blackard 
and children of Pampa were 
guests of his mother. Mrs L 
B. SneUon. over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. V. M Lee and 
son. Ronny. of Denison sj.cnt 
last week here with her moth
er. Mrs. S. E Robertson, and 
sister Mrs Jimmie Bulllngton. 
and other relatives

Cecil Rives of W'ichita Falls 
was a week end guest of his 
uncle and aunt, Dr and Mrs. A 
A Smith

Sgt Joe Mack Hill left Mon 
day morning for Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, where he will receive his 
discharge on September 6th.

Mr and Mrs R E Koshee via- 
iled in tht home of Mr and Mrs 
Ronald Foshee and Linda In 
Graham last Sunday

Mrs C R Martin of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs J, 
D Crockett.

Mr and Mrs Travis Lee and 
children returned home last Sun 
day night from a vacation trip 
to Colorado Spring«. Colorado.

Week end guests In the home 
I of Dr R L  Newsom were Mrs. 
Ewell Harwell of Iaiwton. Okla . 
and her two grandchildren. Jan 
and Nan Todd, o f Vernon.

16 CO»C

M unday Lbr. Co.

FOR S ALE!
Prsrtk-slly n e w  D o w n y  

Flake doughnut machine and 
display counter This 1* a 

good money maker.

R. D. Atkeison

Here's a real TREASURE CHESTof

DEI. HAVEN m i CAN DEI. .MONTE NO. 300

TOMATOES can 10c PEACHES can 17c
W HITE SWAN

C A T S U P
14 OH.

bottle 17c
HONEY BOY

SALMON tall can 35c

SUGAR IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE 39c
CARNATION

M I L K  tall can 10c
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX

ANGEL FOOD box 49c
F O ILE K S

COFFEE L $1.09 Libby’s Sweet . 12 Oz.

PICKLES glass 27c

LESSEES
ARMOl R S STAR TK A I’AK

Bacon lb 65c

H  FROZEN FOODS1
THOMAS ORANGE

Juice 1
CAN

10c
FRESH DRESSED

F P V T P C  g r a d e  a  
r H I Lito TAGGED lb. 45c
HORMKI.’N

O LEO  lb 20c
SMALL. LENDER

PORK CHOPS
•

lb. 49c
AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E lb. 48c
IIOKVIEI s ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 35c
GOOD REEL CHI CK

ROAST or STEAK lb. 39c
★  A ll Meat Is Guaranteed to Please

THOMAS FOKDHOOK

LIMA BEANS pkg. 20c
THOMAS CUT

Corn Pkg1 9c
TOKAY

Grapes lb 1I3c
BELL PEPPER lb. 10c
I KKSII HI.AI KKVK

Peas lb 15c
★  For Greater Savings We Give 1!. S. GREEN STAMPS

Morton & W elb orn

«
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Seems 
Disturbed Over Man Whose Car Was 
Hauled Off; He Left It Parked 8 Years

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
seems disturbed this week, but 
It's probably needlessly.
Dear edltar:

Newspapers are all right when 
they print pleasant news, but 
when they print disturbing news 
It makes a man wonder some
times whether it was worth the 
trouble of bending over to Dick 
up the thing, although If 1 was 
the editar I  would print what
ever news that turned up and 
anybody too lazy to stoop over 
to pick it up could stay Ignorant.

What put me to thlnkin in this 
vein was an item I read in a 
newspaper out here yesterday 
afternoon. Accordln to it, there 
was a man In Brooklyn who left 
his car parked at the curb in 
front of his house for eight 
years, and the neighbors got tii> 
ed of see it sittin there slowly 
rustln away and called the po
lice and they drug it off.

1 don't know why the man left 
his car sittin there unused for 
eigth years. I  can think of sev
eral excuses, maybe it was out 
o f gas, the battery down, tire 
had a slow leak and his hand 
pump wouldn't work, or maybe 
he Just wasn't interested at the 
time in goin ridin, it's possible, 
and if more people followed his 
example there’d be less traffic 
problems, but what worries me 
about the incident is this: you 
you reckon a trend is settin in?

I f  the law can come and make 
a man move his car Just because 
he's had it parked for eight 
years in front of his house, it 
opens up some mighty disturbin 
possibilities.

For example, I ’ve got a drag- 
type cultivator which has been 
sittin in my field for the past 
fourteen years. Ain't nothing 
wrong with it, I Just unhooked 
it there one day to ride my trac
tor to the house to save walkin 
and I  got busy doin something 
else and never have gotten 
around to movin it, I ’ve been do
in it for years and that ought 
to come under the head o f my 
business, but if the law can 
move a man's car. It puts me to

wonder in.
And it involves more than me 

and that man in Brooklyn. For 
example. 1 know a man in town 
who has been sittin on the same 
bench for at least eight years 
You reckon the law might take 
a notion to come and drag him 
off?  Also, there's another man, 
Mr. Baruch, who has been sittin 
on a bench in Central Park in 
New York for years. They after 
him too?

I tell you. it's things like this 
which disturb a man. Say this 
Brooklyn man drove his car once 
around the block every day and 
parked it back in the same place, 
would that satisfy the law? This 
idea that a car or a cultivator 
of a man has to keep movin to 
avoid being hauled off. has got 
to be stamped out before it 
spreads.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Alcbrtson 
of Brownwood visited friends 
here last Monday.

AKMY TO KNIJNT ENTIRE 
PI.ATOON OF WENT TEXAN

Captain Don L. Stewart, com
manding officer of US Army Re
cruiting Main Station at Abi
lene announced that he had re
ceived authority from Head
quarters Fourth Army to enlist 
forty men for the month of Sep
tember as an Army Platoon. 
These men will be enlisted on 27 
September 195-1 In Abilene, plac
ed on a chartered bus for El Paso 
and complete their entire basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Texas In 
the same platoon. This authority 
is a guaranatee that all persons 
enlisted for the platoon will re
main together during training ex
cept In case of prolonged illness 
and other unusual circumstan
ces.

Eligibility for the West Texas 
platoon is as follows: Male, age 
17 to 35, without dependents and 
be- mentally and physically ac
ceptable for military service. 
First come, first serve, w ill be 
the basis for selecting men for 
the platoon. At such time that 
40 men are qualified, enlistment 
for the platoon will he stoppe-d. 
In no case* will men Is* enlisted 
for the platoon if he does not 
apply by 25 ¡September 195-8. 
Men from the same town will la* 
placed in tht same squad.

Persons interested in enlist
ing in the platoon should see

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Brown 

of Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Brown.

Oklahoma. ,

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Lee ilaymes 
were Mr. and Mrs John Nobles 
and daughters of Big Spring.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and sons, 
Brucie and Johnny, and Mrs 
Charlie liaynle, Jr . and children. 
Hank and Donni«- were visitors 
In Fort Worth hut Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey 
and daughter. Cathy, visited last 
week with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barn
ard, and with relatives in Go- 
ree. They were enroute to Here
ford where Mr. Bilbrey has ac
cepted employment with the 
Truley-Teague Chevrolet Com
pany. They have been residing 
in Breckenridge the past year.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Jackson 
and son were recent visitors with

Sgt. McAuliff. Se\Tnour Recruit
ing Station. County Court House, 
immediately. Persons enlisted 
for the Platoon may choose their 
branch of service.
Mrs. Jackson’s mother in Hollis,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and daughter, Pamela, are vaca
tioning at various points in Ark
ansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, 
who spent the summer months 
in Commerce, where Mrs. Gools 
by attended summer school, re
turned home last week. Both are 
teachers In the local school. 
Mrs. Goolsby's mother, Mrs 
Bridges, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Gaither and Dianna were visit
ors in Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

and cousin, Mrs. Troy Chapman 
of Petrolia, on Wednesday o i
last week.

Week end guests In the home James Rayburn of Wichita 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither Falls visited his brother. JohnR. 
were Mr. and Mrs. C liff Jack- j Rayburn, and family last Thura-
son of Olney. day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goggans, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Belcher and and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Patter- 
children of Munday and Mr. and son visited Mrs. Vernon Lever- 
Mrs. C. L. Belcher of Goree at | ett in -an Abilene hospital last 
tended the funeral of their niece, | Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Gaither, Mrs. Bill

NOTICE, GRAIN FARMERS
I have re-opened the old Kimble Ele

vator, and will appreciate your business. 
Will give highest possible prices for your 
grain.

Will have some loan storage.
W . R . M I T C H E L L

Kiev. Phone 6801 Res. Phone 6641

Mrs. Leo Guffey visited her 
sister in Spur several days this 
week.

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOBEE, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Got Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl
For constipation, amrukr hsnh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps snd griping, 
disrupt norms! bowel action, make re
peated dotes seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get a r t  but pmtit relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is tm t/tit fata nuturt! 
W r « i  known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, »»in
lying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule“ without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often bangs.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
no« satisfied. Mail bottle to Boa 280, 
New York It, N. Y.

Complete Insurance Service
f. MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Breves Motor Company)

— Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse

Phone 4051
C harles Moorhouse

Rhone 6811

GET CAUGHT
W IT H  S O U R  V A L U E S  D O W N !

I

It takes all these modern " Worth More”  features to make sure 
your new car will bring you the best return when you sell it.

¿ V F O R D
IN ITS FIILD HAS 
THESE FEATURES

V-O P o w e r

B e ll-J o in t
S u s p e n s io n

S tey -In -s ty  l< 
L o o k s

Come in! You get a great deal when you get a FORD
Reeves Motor Co.

Ti regioneJ

? i restone
- w *  Offers You Real Savings 

on Your Tire Needs. Equip 
Your Car With New Tires

T ’ireetone
De L u x e  CHAMPIONS
Used as Optional Equipment on America's Finest Cars 
BUY 1ST TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN 
PRICE. GET SECOND TIRE AT SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE.
BLACK SID EW ALLS-SIZCS REDUCED

tint Regular n#-frod* m 
pn<# It9 t»r# * *

Got J«4 >"• 
•or ONIV

6 00-16 $20 60 $10.30*
6 70-15 22 60 11.30*
6.40-15 21 55 10.78*
7,10 15 25 05 12.53*
6 50-16 25 40 12.70*
7 60 15 27 40 13.70*
8.00-15 30 10 15 05*
8.20-15 31 é0 15.70*

WHITE SID EW A LLS-SIZ ES REDUCED

tint Regular «••»rRdt-lR 
pM(8 lit

0#t 7*4 fir« 
♦•r ONLY

6 00 16 $25 25 $12.63*
67CTÏ5 -----T7.7Ö 13.8 S 1
6 40-15 26 40 13.20*
7.10-15 30 70 15.35*
6 50-16 31 10 15.55*“ “
7.60-15 33 SS 16.7$*
8 00 15 36 85 18.43*
8.20-15 38 45 1$.23*

1 Ply* »o i o*4 f99f two rovoppol»)« Hr*» •Plvo tea

? i r e d o n e
CHAMPIONS

Carrying the Fartious Firestone Lifetime Guarantee 
BUY 1”  TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN 
PRICE. GET SECOND TIRE AT SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE.
• IA C K W A U  T IS I  

t i z i
R eg u lar np-f»od*-ui 

prie« U t  t ir# **
0 * 1  ln 4  H r*

»or O N IV

6 . 0 0 - 1 6 $14.95 $ 8.88*
6 . 7 0 - 1 5 1695 9.88*
7 . 1 0 - 1 5 18 SO 10.88*
6 . 5 0 - 1 6 20 15 11.88*

W H IT IW A ll  T i l l
tizi

R#gwlor n»-trodt*ifl 
prie# Ut tir#**

Got M  tiro 
tor ONIV

6 . 0 0 - 1 6 $18.30 $10.88*
6.70 15 20.7S 11.88*
7.10-15 23.05 13.48*
6.50 16 24.70 14.28*

’ f l v .  ««8 VM * »wo n w M lS I»  I •Mv. Too

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, Texaa
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ier£mx
* livestock

b y  rev g o ljì r

cessively grossy kinds taking
the dip. Bulls were weak to 50e
lower and sold fully $1 below
two weeks ago. Fat steers nad 
yearlings drew steady prices, 

| with choice fat kinds topped ir. 
I the $20 to $23 bracket.

W. F. Snodv Thanks 
Knox ('ounty Voters

FEED HR’S OPTIMISM 
SUPPORTS PRICES

FORT WORTH — Movement 
• f  cattle and calves to market 
at Fort Worth and all around the 
Market circle this week was 
again seasonably heavy. The 
Drouth continued to pinch larger 
and larger portions of th e  
Southwest and this condition 
kruoght "shipping days” to more 
and more farms and ranches.

For the most part the pack
ers were singing the blues over 
the condition of the dressed meat 
trade and the fact that currently 
their slaughter is running far 

ind a year ago at Fort Worth 
other Southwestern packing 

iters.
This gloomy mental attitude 

was not shared by the buyers 
of stocker and feeder cattle and 
«■Ives Other buyers and deal 
am st Fort Worth said they 
oawld use many more high qual
ity Stockers and feedeis than 
they are getting in the runs, and 
it appeared that feeding of cat
tle in the 1954-1953 season would 
be at a heavy rate.

Coni Belt and Western States 
flKders had a good year last 
year with estimated profits by 
the USDA running between $3C 
to $40 per head While this was 
above average, the spread be
tween feeder costs and fat cat 
tie prices has narrowed some
what this year the feeders were 
apparently able to see a favor
able margin still.

This served to take thousands 
af calves and yearlings out c l 
tpeker channels and Into stocker 
and feeder channels. At Fort 
Worth Monday, the good and 
choice quality stocker calves 
and yearlings drew $15 to $19. 
a few calves higher, older steers 
and long aged yearlings drew 
$18 downward.

Slaughter calves were bid 
rr and in many cases sold 

11 below last weeks high 
Cows were steady at 50c 

most o f the more deslr 
kinds selling pretty near 

dy and the Junkier and ex

HOG PRICE’S TUMBLE; 
LOWEST IN  WEEKS

Top hogs sold at $21.75 at 
Fort Worth Monday, a break of 
75 tents per hundred under last 
week's close. This was the lowest 
point in several weeks.

Packers reported pork sales 
were lagging and pointed to 
breaks in wholesale pork prices 
last week of from $4 to $9 per 
hundred at some of the Eastern 
population centers.

Supplies of hogs were increas
ing seasonably to some extent, 
but it appeared pork was run
ning into a combination of hot 
weather and liberal supplies of 
other kinds of meat as the prin
cipal factors in their downfall.

Packers pointed out that a 
heavy percentage of the hog 
requires some time to cure and 
process and with the Fall season 
at hand and its increased sup
plies coming up the long term 
view on pork prices was deflnte- 

! ly downward barring unfore
seen developments.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
I HOLD STEADY HERE

Despite lowered dressed meat 
reports from Midwest and from 
Eastern centers, in the past sev
eral days the lambs and sheep 

.held steady at Fort Worth. Some 
' steady suport from the stocker 
and feeder buyers was a prop 

■ under the market as was the 
fact that receipts were rather 
light. There was steady demand 

i for breeding types of ewes when 
they had quality and were of 

i suitable ages to go back to the 
! country.

Good and choice fat lambs 
topped at $18 to $19, and were 

¡considered by the trade as quot- 
, able to $20 to $21 w hen they 
were suitably fat and condition 
e<l. Stocker and feeder lambs 
were quotable around $12 to $16. 
Slaughter ewes sold from $3.50 

| to $t> and stocker ewes ranged 
from $6 to $10, a sizeable string 

| o f good ewes at $10 goin back 
to the country from Fort Worth 
Monday that averaged 15 pounds

which y o u  
me by re-

To the Voters of 
Knox County:

The confidence 
have expressed In 

; election to the office of County 
i Treasurer is gratefully acknowl
edged and appreciated.

It is my intention to try to re
pay you for your many kind
nesses by making you the best 
Treasurer that 1 know how to 
do.

Respectifully.
W. F. SNODY.

THANKS WORKERS
Mrs. L. A. Parker. Benjamin 

chairman, has expressed her 
thanks to the Benjamin fire- 
boys, Mrs. J. D. Kedwine, Mrs. 
Earl Sams and Mrs. Clarence 
flow ers and all who helped in 
the March of Dimes drive. A to
tal of $112 50 was raised at Ben
jamin.

Mrs J. C. Rice attended a 
luncheon meeting of the W. S. 
C. S. and served on the program 
in Moran last Monday.

Too Late to Classify
W ANTED—Secretary for Insur 

ance office. Reasonable pay  ̂
and good hours. Call at office. 
J. C. Harpham Agency. 6-2c

LOST Small Chihuahua 
dog, red with brown mark-1 
ings, and wearing collar and 
chain. I f seen notify Dee Put
man at Rexall Store. Reward.

ltp

FOR SALE Girl's 26” bicycle. 
See at my house or call 3011.
Ruth Baker. Ite

FOR RENT 3 room house with j 
hath In Goree See E. M Me- ( 
Mi Swain. 6 2tp

Joe Lynn Phillips Is in Kings
ville this week where he Is work
ing out with the football squad. 
He plans to attend A and I. Col
lege If he makes the team.

N O T I C E
TO OCR CUSTOMERS:

We will be closed all day 
MONDAY. Sept 6 th f o r  

LABOR DAY

COFFEE SHOP
MR. and MRS. BILL MOHIUS

G O O D / Y E A R
19 5 4

All-Nylon Cord 
Super-Cushion

ON OUR SPECIAL

"YOi/ÙM/L 10& "
n/tum  LHAU!

Now. regardless of tlie condition of your pres
ent tires, we’ll allow you their full value when 
traded for new Nvlon Sujirr-t ushions.

• Up te 11% mare mBis|s Mmn lost year!
• 11% g H M  *M  prefer*«.!

This great tire is made with Goodyear's ex
clusive Triple-Ttmpsrsd $-T Njrwol IT?* 
nsvlt? A  tire so Hr ohm that Impact blowouts 
are almost unheard of1
Its remarkable antl-vft*atiuo tread ha« 1906 
inches of non-skid edges. BOO dsep-sttf mAR? 
slots for 13% greater skid resistane*. Yot tfc» 
lift  costs only a few dollars mors th&q • 
standard drtl "Trade today without cklavr

T1RMSI Pory os km os $1 IS  
A WEEK for a  PAIR!

Reeves Motor Co.
Authorized FORI) Dealer

★  WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 6 —  LABOR DAY!
2 cans

VIENNA 
^SAUSAGE

C r e a m  S t y l e

tall
can

ö w - t ä 22 oz. jar

SOI R  or 

D ILI.

Maxwell House

Cof f ee
lb $1.09

bottle No. 211
can

46 oz. 
can

No. 2 
can

No. 2V2 can 
Halves

2 9c
tall
can

19c
tall
can

23c
< ’A L H O R M A  FI .A ME

TOKAY GRAPES lb. 10c
FRESH CALIFORNIA

CARROTS pkg. 10c
FRO/.I V FRESH THOM AS

P E A S pkg. 15c

FRESH CALIFORNIA

C U K E S
FRESH MINNESOTA

RUTABAGAS
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

lb.7V2c
lb. 5c

2 cans

E ast  T ex as Yams lb 121c
AK.MOI ICS

aeon
W II.SOVS t ERTI I I ED

Whol e Hams
I KISH DRESSED

Cut-U p  F rye r s

Trapak Æ.h. 6 9 c
8 to 10 lb. C Q A
a vera sto. Lb........... V  w  V

Ready for Pan 49c
FRESH l.KOt N il A LL  MEAT

H A M B U R G E R
'Vi

pound 29c
A IX  MEAT

F rank fu r te r s 1 lb. 
cello. 43c

V SHOP IN THE COMFORT OF REFRIGERATED AIR!

A T K E I S O N ’ S
‘Where Most Folks Trade”


